
518 Act 1996-87 LAWS OFPENNSYLVAMA

No. 1996-87

AN ACT

HB 216

Amendingthe act of April 27, 1905 (P.L.312,No.218),entitled “An act creatinga
Departmentof Health, anddefining its powersandduties,” furtherprovidingfor
organizationand for administrativepowers andduties;and making repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of April 27, 1905 (P.L.312, No.218),
entitled“An actcreatingaDepartmentof Health,anddefiningitspowersand
duties,”amendedMarch 17, 1921 (P.L.37,No.18), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., [Thatthe] (a) TheDepartmentof Health
shall consistof a [Commissioner]Secretaryof Health [and], an advisory
boardanda PhysicianGeneral.

(b) The [Commissionerof Health] secretaryshall be the headof the
department,and shall be appointedby the Governor,with the adviceand
consentof the Senate. [He shall be a physician of at least ten years
professionalexperienceand a graduateof a legally constitutedmedical
college.

The term of the Commissionerfirst appointedhereundershallexpire
onthe first dayof March,onethousandninehundredandseven,andthe
term of office of everyCommissionerthereafterappointedshallbe four
years,beginning on first day of March of the year in which he is
appointed.

Upon the appointmentand qualification of the Commissionerof
Health, the termsof the membersof the StateBoardof Healthand the
secretary of such board shall expire, and no appointmentsshall
thereafter be made to those offices.] The secretaryshall be either a
graduateof an accreditedmedicalor osteopathicmedicalschoolwho is a
practicingphysicianlicensedby the Commonwealthor an individual with
professionalexperiencein thefieldofpublichealth,healthseivicesdelivery
oreducationor training ofhealthserviceprofessionals.Thesecretaryshall
serveat thepleasureofthe Governor.

(c) There shall be an office of Physician General within the
administrativestructureofthedepartment.ThePhysicianGeneralshallbe
appointedby the Governorby and with the advice and consentof the
Senate.Thedepartmentshall provideadequatestaffandother supportas
needed.The Physician General shall be a graduateof an accredited
medicalor osteopathicmedicalschoolandshall be a practicingphysician
licensedby the Commonwealth.ThePhysicianGeneralshall serveat the
pleasureof he Governor. ThePhysicianGeneralshall:
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(1) Advisethe Governorandthe secretaryon healthpolicy.
(2) Participate in the decision-makingprocessof the departmenton

policies relating to all medicalandpublic health-relatedissuesandin the
decision-makingprocessofotherexecutivebranch agenciesasdirectedby
the Governor.

(3) Reviewprofessionalstandardsandpracticesin medicineandpubLic
healthwhicharerelatedto matterswithin thejurisdictionof-thedepartment
and otherexecutivebranchagencies.

(4) Consult with recognizedexperts on medicaland public health
matters which are within the jurisdiction of the departmentand other
executivebranchagencies.

(5) Provideadviceon medicalandpublichealth issuesto the secretary
and to otherexecutivebranchagencies.

(6) Coordinateeducational,informationalandotherprogramsfor the
promotionof wellness,public health and related medical issuesin this
Commonwealthandserveas theprimary advocatefor theseprograms.

(7) Consult with experts in this Commonwealthand other states
regardingmedicalresearch,innovation anddevelopmentwhich relateto
programs and issues of importance to the department and the
Commonwealth.

(8) Peiformsuchotherdutiesas directedby theGovernor.
(9) Whenthesecretaryis nota physician,serveas a votingmemberof

the StateBoardofMedicineandthe StateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.
ThePhysicianGeneralmayprovidea designeeto servein his orherstewL
The salary and other conditions of employmentshall be set by the
ExecutiveBoard.

(d) The [Departmentof Health]departmentshallhavean official seal.
Section2. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
Section8. (a) It shallbetheduty of the [Commissioner]Departmentof

Health to protectthehealthof the peopleof the State,andto determineand
employ the most efficient and practical means for the prevention and
suppressionof disease.

(b) The [Commissioner]Secretaryof Health shall causeexaminationto
be madeof nuisancesor questionsaffecting thesecurityof life andhealthin
any locality, and for that purposethe [Commissioner]secretary,and any
personauthorizedby him so to do, may, without fee or hindrance,enter,
examineandsurveyall grounds,vehicles,apartments,buildings,andplaces
within theState,andall personsso authorizedby him shall havethepowers
andauthorityconferredby law upon constables.

(c) (1) Withthe exceptionofthethreeStatehealthcentersselectedfor
the review program establishedin paragraph (2), the departmentshall
operatethosepublic Statehealthcentersandprovideat a minimumthose
public health servicesin effectasofJuly 1, 1995.Exceptasprovidedin
paragraph (2), the departmentshall not enter into contracts with any
additionalpri vateprovidersthat wouldresultin the eliminatkm~ufrmyState
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health center nor reduce the scope of servicescurrently provided nor
reducethe numberofcenters.

(2) Thedepartmentshall establisha reviewprogramto determinethe
feasibilityandeffectivenessofenteringinto contractswith local healthcare
providersfor the operationof State health centersor the provision of
equivalentservices. The program shall utilize the equivalentservices
providedbythreeexistingStatehealthcenterson the effectivedateofthis
act, oneof whichshall be in an urban areaof thisCommonwealth,oneof
which shallbe in a suburbanareaofthisCommonwealthand=one ofwhich
shall be in a rural area of this Commonwealth,as determinedby the
department.The reviewprogramshall begin on November1, 1996,and
shall continuefor a periodoftwelvemonths.

(3) The department shall iden4fy the State health centers under
paragraph(2) andcontractwith oneormorelocal healthcareprovidersfor
theoperationof thecentersorfor theprovisionofequivalentservices.The
contractshall be effectiveNovember1, 1996,andshall be for aperiodof
twelvemonths.Thecontractshallprovidefor oversightby thedepartment
ofall servicesprovidedunderthe reviewprogram.

(4) On or before December31, 1997, the departmentshall submita
report to the GeneralAssembly,whichshall include,but not belimited to,
thefollowing:

(1) A review and analysisof the threehealth care centersor of the
provision of equivalentservicesin the reviewprogram, includingpatient
utilization andservicesprovided.

(ii) An analysisof theperformanceof eachlocal healthcareprovider,
includingpatientsatisfactionwith theprovision ofservices.

(iii) A review of other delivery systemsfor health services in the
community,both public andprivate.

(iv) A comparisonofthecostandeffectivenessoftheoperationofeach
of the threehealthcare centersby the Commonwealthwith the costofthe
provisionofequivalentservicesby local healthcare providers.

(v) Recommendationsregarding continuationof the provisionof the
servicespreviouslyprovidedbythethreehealthcarecentersincludedin the
studyprogram by local health careproviders.

(vi) Recommendationsregardingthepublicandprivateoperationofall
remaininghealthcarecentersor theprovisionofequivalentservicesimrthis
Commonwealth.

(d) Thedepartmentshall maintainand operatea StatePublicHealth
Laboratory that shall assurethe availability of reliable clinical laboratory
servicesandlaboratory-basedinformationthat areneededbyclinicians-and
other healthprovidersfor properdiagnosisand treatment,preventionof
diseaseandpromotionofthe healthofthe citizensof thisCommonwealth.
TheStatePublicHealthLaboratoryshall arrangeforandperformclinical
teststo ident~fydiseasesand provide epidemiologicaland surveillance
support.TheStatePublicHealthLaboratoryshall notcontractwithoutside
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laboratories to perform testingin rabies, measles,rubella, Lymedisease,
influenza and tuberculosis identVication, The State Public Health
Laboratorysiwll beadministeredandmaintainedin a maimerin effectas
ofJuly 1, 1995.

(e) The departmentshall apportion this Commonwealthinto dental
health districts administeredby a public health dentist within the
department,who shall implementdentalhealthpolicies andprogramsfor
the various countiesandpolitical subdivisionswithin thisCommonwealth.

Section 3. The following actsandparts of actsare repealedinsofar as
they areinconsistentwith this act:

Section 2.1 of theact of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),known as
the OsteopathicMedical PracticeAct.

Section 3 of theact of December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),known as
the Medical PracticeAct of 1985.

Section 4. Section8(c)(2) and(3) of the act shall expireDecember31,
1997.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D, 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


